
Make checks payable to: Travel Treasures & Tours     In Memo write: Your reservation #
Send checks to: 18385 Dix Toledo Rd, Brownstown, MI 48193

$25 deposit due upon booking.  Remaining balance due 30 days prior.
No refunds or transfers without replacement inside 45 days of trip departure. 

Please Call for more information about our cancellation policies.

Name_____________________________________ Telephone #_________________

Address_______________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip__________________________________ Birthdate________________

The PurpleRose TheatreThe PurpleRose Theatre

Questions? or to book, please call:
Travel Treasures & Tours (313) 292-6300

$89$89
Per PersonPer Person

Wed, February 22, 2023Wed, February 22, 2023
Itinerary

  12:00 pm   Depart Mejier at E. 13 Mile & Little Mack 
  12:50 pm   Depart Dearborn Public Library
  2:30 pm   Arrive at Purple Rose Theatre
  3:00 pm   Show time: 3:00pm
    Depart for home after the show.
6:30-8:00pm Approximate arrival home.

By booking all parties understand that all aspects of the itienrary are 
subject to change including but not limited to dates, times, tours,

inclusions, shows, pick up locations, meal, etc without prior notice. 

 Mask is not required for either the theater or motorcoach trip.  
However, it is still recommended to wear a mask as much as possible.

Due to possible changes regarding COVID.  TTT and the vendors it visits 
reserves the right to make changes to this policy with no advanced notice.

* MASKS ARE NOT * MASKS ARE NOT 
REQUIRED at Show but are REQUIRED at Show but are 

highly recommended!highly recommended!

**PROOF OF VACCINATION is PROOF OF VACCINATION is 
no longer required for Show!no longer required for Show!

*3 Pm Show!*3 Pm Show!

Madelyn and Keenan are NPR-listening, latte-sipping blue-
staters who are planning a family. Or they were, anyway, until 
the fertility clinic screwed up and accidentally implanted their 
fertilized embryo in another uterus — a uterus belonging to 
a small-government churchgoing NRA cardholder. Can these 

ideologically hostile couples make it together through 
nine months of gestation without killing each other?

Presents: “Human ErrorPresents: “Human Error ””


